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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re¬

quested to observe tho date
printodon their address slips,
which will keep thorn dt all
times posted as to the date
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all partios a great deal of
annoyance.

Town Im¬
provement
(Contributed)

The Kindergarten
At first thought one might

not Rtippose the question of a

kindergarten would have much
bearing on the subject of town

improvement, but a closer study
of the kindergarten and its
mission will convince one that
it has a vital place in the life of
any community.
The quality of citizenship is

the measure of any community.
It matters not the enterprise
and push of a people; it matters
not the thrift and saving quali¬
ties; if there he not a bed rock
of solid character underlying
these there is no success worthy
tho name for that community.

Tlu> schools and tho homes of
the laud are the soils that pro¬
duce either good or had citi¬
zens. If tlii' homo inlluouco is
what it should be, and is fol¬
lowed by tho right sort of
school training, the average
boy or girl will develop into a

creditable product. If either
of those fail in their mission,
the result detracts front success
in proportion to the degree of
failure.
The obi idea that formerly

prevailed with many of our

people that tho child should be
left to run wild until school ago
arrived, when he could be read¬
ily molded into the correol
shape, has been exploded. True
tinder this program many noble
characters have been produced,
but it has been in spile of, rath¬
er than because of. the method.
Tho kindorgnrtou derives its

value from the fact that the
first few years of it child's lifo
constitute the period in which
the ground work of character is
laid. The impressions stamped
on the young mind from the
age of otii- to two years to live
or six, are permanent. No
amount of after training can

entirely obliterate them. If
these impressions are healthful
mid wholesome, the child is
fortunate. If tho reverse, the
child has been burdened with
an incubus that may require it

lifetime to shake off.
Now it is true that tho home

life is supposed to furnish tbeeo
early influences thdt shall start
the child on the right road in
life. In too many instances,
however, tho homo life does not
furnish these iullucnoos, and in
many cases it is no fault of the
guardians of the home.
Supposing the homo life to

approximate the ideal; that the
patents ore all they should be;
that they have n vital interost
in the development of tho young
minds and souls entrusted to
their care; the fact remains that
an intelligent guardianship of
the child during every day and
hour of its lifo is a practical
impossibility for its parents. If
lifo hold for them no other du¬
ties this might bo possible. Rut
there aro other duties that do-
maud their attention, and for

tho 8uko of tho child these du¬
ties must not be ovudud.
Who has not board the ex¬

pression from many n distracted
mother of an active boy: "I'll
bo so glad when hu starts to
school." Not that this mother
wises to shirk her responsibili¬
ty, but the sober truth is, tho
job is too big for hor. The
young life is too vigorous for
her supervision, encumbered as
she is with many other duties,
all of which must be met.

It is at this point that the of
ficiont kindergarten teacher
steps into tho breech and bridg
es over the trying period of the
young life from infancy to
childhood. A few hours every
day wherein the parent can

shift the burden of tho child's
care upon other competent
shoulders, gives time for recu¬

peration of energies and a re¬

newing of enthusiasm for the
tasks temporarily laid down.
Hut the qualifications for a

successful kindergarten tonchor
are i are. Few people possess
them. Ono must not only love
children but lie possessed of
unlimited patience. One musl
also be able to put one self in
harmony with child life and be
able to see clearly the child's
point of view. Tho successful
teacher must be able to enter
wholeheartedly into all the in¬
terests that go to make up the
child's world, as in no other
way can tl.onfidenco and
love of the child be gained, and
without these the teacher's ef¬
forts are worse than wasted.
Tho community that would

he sure of a stable groundwork
for the civilization that is to
radiate from it. if it has not al¬
ready done so, take steps to at
once establish a lirst class kin¬
dergarten. Perhaps no other
one influence has had more to
do in the great improvement
noted on all hands in the rising
generation, phisically, mental¬
ly and morally.

Lawlcssncs
There is much f <. o d for

thought in the acts if lawless¬
ness in different parts of the
country. Are wo nri a people
losing respect for the law? Are
we losing sight of the line ideals
we have cherished for a cen¬

tury and a half? Or is the un¬
rest so prevalent in other parts
of the world communicating
itself to us?
The most disquieting feature

of those outbreaks of lawless¬
ness is not that ibex .should
havo occurred, but they should
occur just at this limp, w hen
the country needs to bb united
in heart and soul as never be¬
fore.
Intimes of podCO and calm

the good sense and ordllincse
of the people would not have
tolerated the causes which led
Up to the disturbances. With
the minds of the people ou oth
er matters those causes have
boon permitted to grow and
flourish.
While we are proposing to

malte great sacrifices for free¬
dom, let us not permi I a growth
within our body politic that is

calculated to nullify and make
impotent that freedom.

No, we may not bo killing
many of the enemy , but we ate

killing a lot of time.

I'.very man tells the truth
once in a while, hut to somo of
them it is an awful shock.

Love your neighbor as your¬
self, and then you won't have to
lie about him when he is dead.

Crowned heads are a world
nuisance, but they often come
in handy in a card game.

It would cause complications
if tlie (Iormans should take such
a fancy to the Ilohonzollorn
family as In refuse to tight ex

cept under personal leadership
of one of its members. .

Increased Coal
Production

The production of coal In 1910
was 59O,0!»8,175 net tons, valued
nt $807,1'25,(538, nu increase com¬
pared with 1015 of o8.478.088
tons, or II percent, in quantity,
and $180,434,452, or 2n- per cent,
in value. The production of
bituminous coal was 502,610,082
tons, valued at $065iliÖ,077, an

increase of 13.5 per cent, ill
quantity and 32.6 per cent, in
value. The production of Penn¬
sylvania anthracite was 87,r»7S,-
193 not tons, valued ut (202,009-
601, u decrease of nearly 2 per
cent, in quantity hut an increuse
of more than '.) per cent, in val¬
ue. These figures, which have
just been issued by the United
States Geological Survey, De¬
partment of the Interior, wero

complied by ('. 10. Lesher.
All the principal coal produc¬

ing States showed increases in
output. The most notable in¬
crease was in Ohio, whose pro¬
duction of coal in raid was 12,.
293,628 tons, or nearly 55 per
cent, greater than in 1915. The
increase in the value of the
Ohio product was neurly $22,-1
000,000, or about '.«I per cent.
Tho largest increase in quantity
was in Pennsylvania .12,310,
287 tons, or 7.8 per built., com¬
pared with 1915. The iiicroase
in West Virginia was 9,270,058
tons, or 12 per cent.; in Illinois,
7,305,700 tons, or 12.5 percent.;
ami in Indiana, 3,087,370 Ions,
or 18 percent. Iowa, New .Mex¬
ico, Oklahoma, South Dakota,
and Texas recorded slight de¬
creases ill 1910 compared with
1916, The output of bitumin¬
ous coal in 1910 established a
new record in the United States
as a whole ami also in most of
(he individual Slates.
The average value of anthra¬

cite was $2.30 a net ton, coin-
pared with jJ.oT in 1914 and
1916. The average value, at
the mines, of bituminous coal
produced in I9ÜI, was $1.32 a

ton, compared with $1,13 in
1916 and $1.17 in 1911. Both of
these figures are higher than
those recorded in any oilier
year from Issn to 1910, a period
for which comparable llgures
are available.
The number of men employed

in the production of bituminous
coal in 1910 was ."ail,102, tut in¬
crease of 3,040 compared with
1916, The number of men em¬
ployed in tho product ion of an¬
thracite decreased from 170,552
in 1915 to 169,809 in I'.Uti.
The average number, of tons

uf bituminous coal produced per
day in IfilO was 3.90; practical¬
ly Ilm same as in 1916. The
large increase in production of
bituminous coal with about the
same number of men was ob¬
tained by working n greater
number of days, the average lie
ing 230 days in 1910, compared
with 203 in 1915. Kvery state
except Iowa and Texas record
Oil an increase in the number of
working days in 1910, The av¬

erage annual output of anthra¬
cite per man was .MS net tons,
ami of bituminous coal BOO net
Ions, exceeding the record of
any other year in the period
from 1890 to 1910; for which
comparable figures are avail-
aide.

NOTICE
All persons are notified not to.

take the cross-ties from dummylino right of wuy without an
thorily from me. Persons de¬
siring to purchase tho lies can
get thorn from George Cane,
who is authorized to haul and
sell them.

It. A. Avuns.
7-19.1917

Card of Thanks
We desire to (hank the peopleof Pig Stone Gap for their sym¬

pathy and kindness shown us
during tho sickness und death
of our dear little daughter.
Mu. anu Mufi, Ij. J. IIOKTON.

/W^ff ^ Costs Less to Have^l^^^
These Tires On Your Car

D^^f^^Pi Bacaui* of thalr supreme mllaaga-giTlng qualities. K)k\'>^^^^^ßlfj ^/-'^fflj Un't"1 Stat" Tlr" "° tno «tandard» of low mllaag« cost. ^^\\^^X^1
I Pori ^l^S«H '* wnir t^e'r "ales Continus to forgo ahead yoar by year, ^ffiwW^j

r^KiJ^^S^^ Thai '. u'*r* °' United State* Tire* latt year are atlll ^Sä**^^^
r>«r«..». °f United Stoles Thee this year. \H»S'^^^J^ftf^''&r '*. *oon"r or '*,or' Tou> to°' bo * u,l"r °' United

yjllrajjfek^ i1"""' United Statu« Tire dealer which ono of tho .^ggg^g^Rk»

A complete stock of United States Tires carried by
MINERAL rVlOTOR COMPANY. Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Big Slonc Gap's Leading Bar-,
ber Shop Changes Hands
The barber Bliop patrons of the

(lap, as well as those of the sur¬
rounding community, will bo
ghol lo know thai Mr. Willard
s. Miller hits purchased tho en¬
tire barber business, formerlyconducted by Marlin Luther, on
Wood avenue.

li is needless to mention that
Mr. Miller contemplates to even¬
tually, have otic of the most pop¬ular barber parlor- in Southwe-t
Virginia, ns thai fact may he ob¬
served by Hie many additions
already installed an 1 yet under
way.

t lue of the mos) indiccablo
additions i- tho Bussian electricbarber pole, which stands oppo¬site the main entrance ; it stands
Ii-.1" cubit- high, Burinountod by
a large while shade 821 inches
in diameter, which brilliantlyilluminate- the avenue, and
greatly ussi-ts automobilistn in
parking their curs in the vicinityof the Bhop,
We understand thai manymodern conveniences.such as

electric mtissngers, automatic
shoe shiners, Turkish Laths, etc.,
are to ho added al an early dale.
The patrons, for the present

at least, will he served by Mar¬
lin Luther, the accommodatingformer owner, who has been re¬
tained in tin' service of Mr. Mil¬
ler as head barber, in which ca¬
pacity he will have charge id-the
shop.

Meeting of U. D. C.
The Ü. 1). C met with Mrs.McCorklo, on Wednesday, Sep.ternber 12th. Kleven members

responding to roll call. A let¬
ter from Miss I'reslon was read
urging each one to do her bit
ami lo send a delegate to Boa-noke well informed on all theimportant questions which arebefore the Chapters. Mrs. Pet-tit was tdected as a delegate lo
the Koanoke convention andMrs. Alexander, alternate.
Four outfits have been knit,which were turned over to Mrs.

Alexander to be sent to Rich¬
mond for the battleship Virginia. It was decided to give amedal for scholarship in thePublic School und a picture for
punctuality ns was given last
year. The Juniors were invited
lo meet with Mrs. McOormick
on the following Saturday.After tho business meeting,the historical part of tho pro¬
gram was taken. Mrs, Longread a very interesting paper
on woman's part during 1881-
1805, Mrs. Smith reud a paper

South-West Insurance Agencylncorporntocl
l' irc, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Oilier Bonds'

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Onlco in tntonnont Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

mi Admiral Simms ami Mrs. \V.
1\ (loocllou read n poom.Aflor refrealimenta werosorv-
otl tln< mooting adjourned to
moot with Mrs. Cochrnn on
(Into bor 10th.

Girls Have Pretly Face
And Beautiful Complexion.

An Atlanta titan makes new illacovorythai makes ad old race h">k y ara young'
er. It" your skin is il.irk, bmwn, or cov¬
ered with freckles or hlcinishcs. just line
it little Coootobe Skin Whltcnori it's
niinle with eocoanul nil and in perfectlyharmless. A fow day» um » III Improve
your hmks PKiv The vvornout skin
cornea oil evonly,leaving mi ovldbnee of
tile treatment, tin. new healthy under
skin appearing as a lovely new complox-ion.

.lust ask your druggist for sill ounce nf
Cocotone Skin Whltenor, und If he willhot supply you Miini twenty-live cents to
The Coootone Co., Atlanta, üa., and thoy
w ill Bond yoii a box hy return mail.

If your hair is lend tocoinll, is kinky,
nappy and will never stay straight, Jost'
uao (3.tone Hair Dressing ami ii will
becoino straight, king, soli, glosay ami
beautil'ul in a fow dayaauail order* illled,StSo for large Ihiv..adv.

Promoters of Anarchy
Chicago, Sept. "21..Citizens

who insist at this time upon
exercising a right of "free
speech" in criticising the gov¬
ernment are "promoters of an-

archy," William J. Bryan do-
clnreil in an address before 1,000
delegates to the convention of
the International Lyceum A'sso
ointiOn. "1 don't know how
long the war will last," he said,
"but I know that the quickest
way out is straight through.
Any diversion or diBcuasion now
would simply prolong the war
and make it more mostly in lives
and treasure."

Evidences of the diffusion of
prosperity accumulate. "An
acute shortage''of $1 and .}'.! hills
exist. A year ago the shortage
was in coins of the smaller de¬
nominations.

It is an unwolcomo task, but
tho American inventors may
tint! themselves called upon to
develop some important im¬
provements in poison gas, li.
quid lire and other devices that
have been iutroducod.

How's Thisr-
Woofler One Hundred Bolls«!

Reward for any ca:;o of Catarrh
that cannot be cored by Hall's
Catnitli Cure.

P. J. CIIBNEY & CO.. Toledo. O.We, Oif unili'iKlKno.l. have known F J.Cheney for tin- laal IS years, end believelain perfectly honorable in nil businessInuiMctlone ion! fimtiu-iiiiiv able tu carryout nnv oIiIIitiiIIuiim iiin.l.' t>>- lil'i rlrni.NATIONAL. BANK OK COMMERCE,
Toledo, <>.Haifa Cnlnrrli t'urr In taken Intsrnally,nriini; directly upon tin- blood mil aw-

mos surfacca «>f in.- eyatem, Teallinonlala
¦<'ni free, Price .6 Cent« p.r urn!,-. duM&v ,01 Dru'mcUta,TuVo Hall . family PCI. »o» .isllpuloa

old nowapnpora for anlo at
tliin pflice.

public sale of valu¬
able farm and

fruit land

The undersigned, Jno, IV. Chalkley,Trustee in a deed of trust from Malvlu
II, Garrison and Sarah K Garrison, Ids
wilo, for ihd benefit of tin- First Nationalllahk at Appalachln; dated Dccoiiilior Id,1014, and recorded in llio Clerk's Ulllce
Of Wise County in Itood Honk ISO-at
page 614; pursuant to tile request anil >ii
rection of Tim Klral National Hunk lol
Anpaliiolitäj default having bocn niade in
payment of sums of lüöney with interest,
therein secured, will on
Saturday, October 27,1917,
between IÖHJU A. M und 1-.no Nooii in
front ot° tliu I'oStotUce ill I ho lov.n of
111); Shone (Lap, soil two (S) ailjnluiiigtracts of html lyin^ in Wise coiiiuiy. \ irIgiulu, on the south side of lyajlln'*ltldgc, conveyed to' him as such Trrisiee
by said deed of trust:

Out! thereof described as cniitailiinc;fifty (50) acres, more or less, MilluSäoth¬
er thereof described as containing thirl)
seven and scvontecu nno-UiiiidrültuH
;(:I7.I7) aores. more or less;Ami reference is made to the saltl deedI of trust for full and complete deaejrlplloiiof the said two tracts of land.

These two tnota constltulo t lip tuui
ion WallinV Ittngu formerly omiihI bj.Mrs. Mary J. .laiiicK.uiul tliorcaftoi bwqeilby Jerome I.. Wells. ,Halo will be made ut public sdulcry to
tho highest and best bidder upon tlm fol
lowing terms, namely:TF.K.MS: Three "hundred and fifty«350.00) dollars cash in hand; twelvehundred Sl JOO.tMi, dollars with Interestfrom date of sale, puyablo liccembor 27,1017; remainder with interest from daleof sale, payable October -'7, 1W3. Ne-gollable promissory notes wilh sufficient
surety, bearing internst, win Ui requiredfroin the purcliasoi, and title will Ir- re¬tained 10 tho propeity to secure duemchU

Information iiIhuiI the properly can beobtained froin said Melviu II. Osrrlson or
upon Inquiry at iny offluo in Hin StoneQap, ur upon Inquiry from C. F. Ulautou,President, The Ural National Haul: ofAppalaehla,

I,SO. W. ClI.ll.KI.EV,September SO, 11117. Trustee.Sept. 20-80-10. ill


